EDWARD   SHORE
What now remain'd ?  but they again should play
TV accustom'd game, and walk th' accustom'd way;
With careless freedom should converse or read,
And the friend's absence neither fear nor heed.
But rather now they seem'd confused, constrain'd;	"I
Within their room still restless they remain'd,	I
And painfully they felt, and knew each other pain'd.—   [J ]
Ah !   foolish men !   how could ye thus depend,
One on himself, the other on his friend ?	270
The youth with troubled eye the lady saw,
Yet felt too brave, too daring to withdraw;
While she, with tuneless hand the jarring keys
Touching, was not one moment at her ease.
Now would she walk, and call her friendly guide,
Now speak of rain, and cast her cloak aside 5
Seize on a book, unconscious what she read,
And restless still, to new resources fled ;
Then laugh'd aloud, then tried to look serene,
And ever changed, and every change was seen.	280
Painful it is to dwell on deeds of shame—
The trying day was past, another came ;
The third was all remorse, confusion, dread,
And (all too late!) the fallen hero fled.
Then felt the youth, in that seducing time,
How feebly honour guards the heart from crime:
Small is his native strength j   man needs the stay,
The strength imparted in the trying day;
For all that honour brings against the force
Of headlong passion, aids its rapid course;	290
Its slight resistance but provokes the fire,
As wood-work stops the flame, and then conveys it higher.
The husband came ;   a wife by guilt made bold
Had, meeting, sooth'd him, as in days of old;
But soon this fadt transpired;   her strong distress,
And his friend's absence, left him nought to guess.
Still cool, though grieved, thus prudence bade him write—
a I cannot pardon, and I will not fight;
a Thou art too poor a culprit for the laws,
" And I too faulty to support my cause.	300
u All must be punish'd;   I must sigh alone,
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